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GRIZ FANS INVITED TO SHOW SUPPORT AS TEAM HEADS TO BIG GAME
MISSOULA Fans who can’t make it to Chattanooga by trains, planes or automobiles have a chance
to send some hometown spirit with the Montana Grizzlies as they depart campus for the airport
Wednesday afternoon.
The community is invited to cheer the Grizzlies on as their buses travel from campus
across the Madison Street Bridge and left on Broadway to the airport. Buses carrying the
Grizzlies will leave the parking lot behind the Washington-Grizzly Stadium scoreboard at 4:45
p.m., led by a Missoula Police Department escort, Monte the mascot and the UM cheer
squads. The Big Sky Winds Marching Band and the ROTC cannon will set the buses rolling.
The public is asked to line the caravan route, where UM volunteers will hand out
pompoms, pennants and signs reading “We Believe.” Businesses are asked to decorate their
windows with Grizzly posters and pennants, as well as post words of encouragement on their
marquees.
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The Grizzlies’ chartered flight will take off at 5:30 p.m., carrying them on a five-hour
flight to Tennessee and the national championship game against Georgia Southern. For security
reasons, fans will not be allowed on the airport’s tarmac.
The Grizzly entourage will return to Missoula about 2:15 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 17.
Win or lose, a public welcome-back ceremony for the Grizzlies will be held at 3 p.m. in the
UM Adams Center.
The Montana Grizzlies vs. Whitman basketball game has been moved up from 3p. m.
to 1 p.m. Sunday to accommodate the football rally. Those who don’t plan to attend the
basketball game but want to come to the welcome-back ceremony are invited to come into the
arena free of charge after halftime, said Grizzly Athletic Director Wayne Hogan.
During a brief ceremony, first-year football head coach Joe Glenn, fresh from claiming
the national Division I-AA Coach of the Year award, will close a successful season with words
of thanks for Grizzly fans. Players also will address the audience and sing a final chorus of
“Up With Montana,” accompanied by Glenn on the piano.
Football players will toss out prizes to the crowd, and drawings will be held for Grizzly
logo sweatshirts, T-shirts, hats and other items. Local businesses also have donated gift
certificates to give away.
The event will close with players signing autographs on individual and team photos that
the University will provide for fans.
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